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ABSTRACT* The dielectric loss due to| absorption of microwaves of frequency 38.8 
KMc/s in dilute solutions of CCU, CeHo, cJBIu  at different temperatures and in mixed 
solvents of paraffin+ CCU, paraffin-j-CeHe and paraffin-j-CeHi4 at constant temperature but 
at different viscosities have been studied. It lias been found that the values of tan 5 or 
T tan 8 at different viscosities in solutions in pure solvents or in mixed solvents lio on smooth 
curves. The values of tan 8 for the same value of viscosity in solution in pure and in mixed 
solvents, agree with each other, so long the viscosity remains within 1.3 c.p. Within this limit 
the time of relaxation is proportional to viscosity of the solution. It is concluded that within 
certain limitations the dependence of tan 8 on the viscosity in a dilute solution may bo 
expressed by the Debye equation.
Incidentally, a method has been suggested for the determination of dipole moment of 
polar molecule in solution in nonpolar solvent when a maximum in the value of tan 8 could 
not be obtained.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The dielectric loss accompanying absorption of microwaves of wavelength 
3 -cm 1.25 cm in dUuto solutions of nitrobenzene and of some other polar 
organic compounds in C,H, and CCl* and in mixed solvents of high viscosity paraffin 
and a nonpolar solvent such as CCI4, C,H*, CgHj* and CS, have been studied 
by many workers (Whiffen and Thompson, 1946; Hall et «Z.. 1946; CripweE and 
Sutherland 1946; Chau et d . , 1957 and Rajan, 1957). From these results it was 
concluded that though the Debye expression for dielectric loss in dilute solutions 
of polar compounds in inonpolar solvents is fairly obeyed, the Debye relation 
connecting the time of relaxation with the macroscopic viscosity of the solution 
and the radius of the rotor does not hold good (Whiffen and Thompson, 1946; 
Jackson and Powles, 1946).
The effect of viscosity on the dielectric loss was studied by Jackson a,nd 
Powles (1946) who found that in the case of solution of benzophenone in high 
viscosity paraffin the whole loss curve obtained by varying the frequency of micro- 
wave radiation Imcomes broader and also the frequency at which maximum loss
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oooiirs is shifted towards lower frequency value in comparison with those obtained 
in the case of dilute solution of benzophenone in benzene.
Hall el cd. (1946) studied the absorption of microwaves of wavelmigth 3 *om 
in solutions of nitrobenzene in mixed solvents of paraffin+CCI4, paraffin+CjHj 
and paraffin-)-CgHi4 with variation of viscosity and found that in each case maxi­
mum attenuation occurs at such viscosity-value of the solution which increases as 
the viscosity of the low viscosity component in the mixed solvents decreases. 
Whiffen (1946) suggested that all these results might indicate that the Debye 
equation for loss tangent does not hold in the case of solution whose visoofflty is 
greater than 1.5 c.p.
In order to determine how the value of loss tangent and the time of relaxation 
are related with the viscosity of the solution, it would be necessary to make a 
comparative study of the variation of dielectric loss with the variation of viscosity 
produced either by changing the temperature of the solution or by mixing with the 
solution high viscosity paraffin in different proportions. With this object, the 
absorption of microwaves in the frequency region 35 Kmc/s—39Kmc/s by dilute 
solutions of nitrobenzene in various nonpolar solvents at different temperatures 
and different viscosities has been studied and the results obtained have been dis­
cussed in the present paper.
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E X P E R I M E N T A L
Experimental arrangements for studying the absorption of microwaves in 
solutions at different temperatures and at different viscosities are shown in the 
schematic diagram, figure I. Microwave power from the signal generator 
(Model E.H.F. G3540—1 of Polarad Electronics Corporation) is passed through 
a U-shaped absorption cell containing the solution, the temperature of which can
be raised or lowered to any desired value by placing the cell in a suitable hot or 
cold badi. The signal after absorption in the odl is detected by a sapecheterodyne 
reoeirw having a sensitivity of 65 db. (Microwave rf^ wotrum analyaer modM
SA40 of Applied Dynam ics Corporation). The frequency of the local oscillator 
is swept by a 20c/s saw-tooth volatgcj ho that it c^ an follow the signal. The same 
saw-tooth voltage is used for the horizontal deflecting plates of the scope. After 
about half an hour of switching on the instruments the signal on the screen 
becomes steady. The constancy in the laflcrowave poAver of the signal source is 
seen from the thermistor bridge power ^oiiitor. The frequency of the signal 
is measured with an accuracy of 0.1% })y means ol absorption type wavemeters 
incorporated in the signal generator as w ^  as in tiie receiver. With the pure 
solvent (2 cc) in the absorption cell, the c^i^brated aUenuator on the instruments 
are adjusted to give a full scale deflection the s<‘ope. With the solution (2 c.c.) 
in the cell, the attenuators are again adj|isted for tlic same full scale deflection. 
The difference in the readings of the atteiAiatoi-s gives directly the loss of micro- 
wave power in db  duo to absorption i^  solution witli an accuracy of 0.25 
The distance of the absorption ceil is about 00 cm. either from the signal genera­
tor or from the receiver so that tlie temperature variations of the cell can not 
reach them. Mica windows are used in the absorption cell to prevent the vapour 
of the solution from entering the signal generator or tlie rec< i^ver. The validity 
of the Beer’s Law is seen fro)u tlui linear change in the amount of absorption 
either with variation o f the coiu^ent ration of thc^  solution or of the path length. 
This also indicates tJiat the formation of stationary weaves, if any, is negligible.
Chemically pure nitrobenzene,, usv^ <l as solut<5 and 'ised as
solvents were distilled repeatedly and ihoroiiglily dried befon^ being used in the 
investigations. The diolectrie, loss of the sr»Ivents in a path length of 24 cm 
was m€)asurod and found to be negligible. Modi(;al paraftin, which also showed 
negligible absorption in the same path length, was usetl to priKluce mixed solvents 
o f variable viscosity. The values of diek*(dric constants and viscosities of the sol­
vents were taken from the International Critical Tables. The viscosities of paraffin 
and of the m ixed solvents at rooJii tomperaturo Averc determined experimentally.
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R E S U L T S
C a lc u la t io n  o f  lo s s  ta n g en t (ta n  5)
The observed loss o f microwave power (^) in db duo to absorption of micro- 
waves in dilute solutions of nitrobonzeno in various solvents is related to the value
of attenuation coefficient ^ (Whiffen, 1940) by tiie relalionii^  =  ' ^
is the length of absorbing path in cm. The values wore then converted into 
tan ^-values w ith the help o f the relations given by Jackson (1946) and by Whiffen 
and Thompson (1946). In  calculating the tan values the value of real dieioctno 
constant e of the solution was taken to bo the samo as that of the solvent and its 
variation with temperature was neglected. In the case of mixed solvents, 
Paraffin+0,He, Paraffin+CCl*. Paraffin+C«Hi4, the value o f e was taken to be
2 .2  because the dielectric constant of paraffin is 2 .2  and those of pure solvents 
are about 2 in all cases. The estimated error in tan -^values is about 5%. 
These values are given in Tables I, II and III.
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TABLE lA
1.96 X 10“* moles/co of nitrobenzene in CCI4. Volume of solution in the cell 2cc
Temp TXl0i2 TXlOJaseo VXlOs lyiQ io
(abs) tans TtanS seo (lit) poise v
262 .03 7.89 25.6 — —
274 .036 9.86 20.05 13.3 15.0
288 .038 10.76 18.3 12.5 14.64
294 .041 12.05 16.1 16.20 9.52 16.9
U.O*'
303 .047 14.24 13.2 8.26 16
313 .05 15.66 11.8 7.50 16.73
323 .061 16.47 10.9 6.56 16.6
333 .063 17.66 9.8 6.76 17
343 .056 19.21 9.06 5.24 17.2
a. Whiffen (1950)
b. Chau, Fevre and Tardif (1957)
TABLE IB
1.96x10*^  moles/oc of nitrobenzene in CCli+pcki^ Affin 
Volume = 2oc Temperature = 30®C
Percentage 
of parafBn tan S T ta n s
rXlOw
sec
3X10«
poise |xlO«0
0 % .0458 13.88 13.60 8.25 16.48
1 0 % .0413 12.51 15.40 10.10 16.24
so% .0362 10.97 ' 17.85 11.57 16.42
100% .029 8.79 22.80 164.7 1.28
I
TABLE IiA
1.96 X 10“*^  nicieB/cc of xiitrob^ n^zone in benzene 
Volume of solution in cell =  2 cc
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Temp
(abs)
267
274
266
293
303
314
323
333
347
tan 3
.0296
.0397
.048
.0514
T tan 3 sec
7.96 
10.82 
13.68
16.06
t X10|3 t X 1012 sec 7x108
lit
11.6« 
11.6ft 
13. Oc 
ll.Orf 
12 .
.064
.066
.0678
.0606
.0646
16.36
17.68
18.67
20.18
22.42
11.13
10.8
9.3
8.09
6.37
a—Jackson and-Powles (1946) 
b—Whiffen and Thompson (1946) 
c—Cripwell and Sutherland (1946) 
d—Chau, Fevre and Tardif (1967) 
e—€k)pala Krishna (1967)
poise
9.00
7.65
6.47
6.60
4.90
4.36
3.89
3.36
|xlOio
19.9
18
19
19.9
22
21.3
20.8
18.95
TABLE HB
1.95xl0“*mole8/co of nitrobenzene in benzene+ paraffin 
Volume o f solution in the cell 2oc. Temperature =  30®C
PeroentMe 
of paramn tan 6 T tan 3
r  X  1012 1 1 X 1 0 3
poise X  lOto1}
.0636 16.24 11.2 5.61 20
so% .0493 14.94 12.S 7.69 16.26
*0% .041 12.42 IS. 62 12.05 12.88
80% \ .036 10.61 18.6 19.57 9.45
100% .029 8.79 22.8 164.7 i 1.38
TABLE IIIA
l.95xI0“*raolos/cc of nitrobenzene in hexane 
Volume of solution in the cell—2 cc
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Temp
(abs) tau8
rxl 0i 2 5x1012 sec rxlO® r/7XlOio 
T tan V (lit) poise
265
274
303
.062 16.43 
.072 19.73 
.076 22.79
9.70
7.17
4.53
0.8<» 3.89
2.89
18.43
16.67
«Chau, Fevere and Tuj*dif (1957)
T A B L E  JTTB
1.95x10 "^  inoloH/cc of T i i t r o b o n z e n o  in hoxano+paraffin 
Volume of solution in the cell 2cc Temperature =
Percentage 
of paraffin tan6 7^  tan 5
t x 10»2
sec
ri X 103 rjV X lOio 
poiso
0 .% .076 21.67 4.63 2.89 15.07
20% .064 19.39 8.7 6.25 16.6
40% .0608 15..39 11.99 9.91 12.09
60% .0469 14.21 13.23 16.93 7.8
80% .0369 11.18 17.48 44.45 3.93
100% .029 8.79 22.8 164.7 1.38
From the data given by Cripwell and Sutherland (1946) for tan value 
(reduced to a theoretical concentration of 1 gm.mol/100 c.c.) in the case of solution 
of nitrobenzene in benzene at about 20'*C for t%vo wavelengths 3.25 cm and 1.25 
cm, the value of tan S for the same concentration at the wavelength 7.7 mm was 
calculated and found to bo 2.50. This agrees well with the tan (J-value 2.63 ob­
tained for the same theoretical concentration in the present investigation,
Calctdation o f  tim e o f  relaxation  (r)
The expression for loss tangent in the case of dilute solution of polar mole­
cules in nonpolar solvent is given by the Debye equation
tan 6 =  <^1)1 •e 27JfcT (1)
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where the various symbols have their usual meaning. For the calculation of r  
with the help o f the above equation from the observed values of tan 6, the value 
o f /I is required. In the present ease the maximum value o f tan i  was not 
obtained, the value of /t. could not be de^rmined independently. So j i  was taken 
as 3.98D from the literature (c./. Jacikso^ and Powles, 1946; Cripwell and Suther­
land,. 1946). '^he calculatcnl values of rklong with the macroscopic viscosity if 
are given in Tables I, II and III. Th^T-values reported by other workers have 
been included in the Tables for coinp^son. The last column of each table 
contains the values of r/^. ^
D I S C IIS SI O N
(a) V a r ia t im  o f  loss  ta n gen t w ith  v i s ^ s i t y
The values of tan d and T  tan ^ obiainod in the case of each of the solutions 
have been plotted separately agaiust the log rj values of the respective solutions 
and are shown in Pigs. 2a, 2b and 2c. I t  can be seen that in all the cases points 
coiTesponding to the values of tan ^ and T  tan at different values of viscosity 
obtained either by changing th(? temperature of the solution or by varying the 
proportion of paraffin added to the solution lie on smooth curves. It is also seen 
that the values o f T  tan S decreases almost exponentially with increase in the value 
of log 7j, This is also evident from the near constancy in the values of 
T  tan S .y  given in Tables I and II. However, in the case of the solutions in 
mixed solvents, T  tan 5-values do not decrease as rapidly with increase of viscosity
Fig. 2ft. Curve I. Vftriation of loss tangent with logarithm of visoosity for aolutionB of 
nittobensBone in CCh ®nd in CCU -j-paraffin.
Curve n  Dependence o f !T tan 8 on log 9 for the same solutions.
A Points for variation of temperature 
O Points for variation of viscosity at constant temperatute.
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Fig. 2b. Carve 1 VariAtion of loss tangent with logarithm of viscosity for sohitions of 
nitrobenzene in benzene and in benzene+ paraffin.
Curve II Dependence of tan S on log V for the same solutions*
A Points for variation of temperature.
O Points for variation of viscosity at constant temperature.
t
I^g. 2e. Curv« I Variation of loaa tangent tritti logaritlim of viaooeity for lohitioas of 
aitrobeoaene in hexane and ki hexane-f puaffla.
Onnre ZZ Z>ei>endeaee of 2* tan 8 onlogV for the a*™,
O Pointe for variation of tenqMnwtnre.
A Point* for variation of viaoority at oonatwt tampwtAm,
as would be expected if the same exponential law would hold, but instead, the 
values o f T  tan S tend to roach constant limiting values. It  may be noted that 
so long the viscosity o f the solution reinains within a certain value which is 
about 1.3 c.p . in the present case, the v ^ a tio n  in the value o f tan S or T tan S 
by varying the value o f ^ dues not i^epend on whether the change of rj is 
effected by changing the temperature o fth e  solution or the concentration o f 
paraffin in the solution.
(b) Relation between r and ^
W hiffen and Thompson (1946) discusak the variation of t and i) with tempera­
ture in terms o f the expressions |
T =  "I
rj =  j
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(2)
where A and B are constants. Molar activation energy for dielectric relaxation 
Er and that for viscous flow have borai measured from the inclinations of the 
straight line plots o f log t and log 7 against IjT (Figs. 3a, 3b) in the case of solu­
tions o f nitrobenzene in CCI4 and CgH,. The values of and are given 
in Table IV . Er-vsihm in hexane solution was calculated from the r-values at 
tw o temperatures.
T AB LE IV
Solution
in
Et in
K.Cal/mole
Erj in
K.Oal/mole EtIEti
GCI4 2.26 2.44 0.92
C.H. 2 .6 6 2.53 1 . 0 1
C,H ,. 2.08 1.84 1.13
The closeness in the values o f E  ^ and Ef, in all cases suggests that there might 
be a simple relation between t and 1} which, with the help o f the above two equa­
tions, m ay be expressed as
rjti — D>e(Et—E)IBnT or r = (3)
where D  and u are constants. The value o f t will increase, remain constant 
or decrease with increase o f temperature or decrease of viscosity accordii^ as
Er ~  E .^ This is found to  be approximately true from the r/^-values given in 
Tables I, H and m .
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Fig. 3a. Curve I Plot of log t vs l/P  for solution of nitrobenzene in OCU 
Curve II Plot of log V vs 1/P for CCI4.
tig. 9b. Oww I Plot of log T vs IIT  for solutioii of nitrobwaono tabm M m - 
Onm n  Plot of log 0 vs l/r  for bwMono* ; '«■
I f  the relation (3) holds, tho plot of log t vs log 7j would be a straight line with 
an inelination Actually, the plots of log t vs log?/ (Figs. 4a, 4b and 4e) are
almost linear uy^ to certain vahu‘s of // and th(‘ values of tho inclination EtIEtj 
agree \v(dl with the ratios of Ej and Kyj (hdennined sej)arat(4y. Because of the
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I (Imjili ofr \s lo^ r V lor solutions of nitro])f*n/,eiio in CCI4 and in.Ki^ . 4a (\irv(‘
(^n, -r |)»ivattin.
Ciuvc Tl Cinipli of |..pr\slop V for tlir Kum.' soinfions.
O Voiuts i'uv viiriatum of tompi'i'iitiiro.
A l>oml.s for xHi-i.ition o f v.H- osity u1 ronstaut fomporanire.
O 2X
iio 
CP .o .
Fig, 4b. CU.V. I a»pb of .  V. » for — ion. of n i.n .b ..,«»  «  b.on.«, » d  in
bonzono -1 paraffin.
curve
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Fig. 4c. Curve I (irapb of r vs log for solul ions of aitroboiizc'iio in lu'xano und in hcxano 
paratlin.
Curve II Graph of log r vs log V for thv same solutions.
O Points for variation of tomi)orature.
^ Points for variation of viscosity at constant tempo rat uro.
non-linearity of the (;urvi\s log r vs log // at higher viscosity values, the valiK* of tin* 
inclination of the tangent at any point on the curve wliich measures decreases
with increasing viscosity. All these eonsid(^rations are applicable in the case of 
solutions in pure solvents when the viscosity is varied by changing the 
temperature.
It is thus seen that the ecpiation (3) fairly represents the variation in t/ a/. 
values over a wide range of temperatur(\ whereas the values of r/y; obtained from
the Debye relation
w (4)
should always decrease with increasing temperature, which is not observed. More­
over, according to equation (4), for the same polar molecule in two solutions of 
different viscosities, r /^Tg should be equal to ^ constant temperature.
The present experimental results and those of previous workers (Jackson and 
Powles, 1946; Whiffen and Thompson, 1946) show that for widely different visco­
sities of the solutions, the relation (4) does not hold good. These discrepancies 
probably arise from the fact that the macroscopic viscosity {tj) has been used in 
equation (4) in places of the internal viscosity.
(c) Calc.idatinn of the radius of the rotor
U sin g  th e  valu e o f t/v/ obtained experim en tally , th e  values o f  radius of the  
rotor as calculated  b y  using equation (4) are given in T able V .
T A B L K  \
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Solution
in T®K r/3 in
CCI4 
OnHo 
Cell, 4
343
333
274
O.ri
7.0
T h e  vah ie o f  ealeulatocl from  th(' denaity o f nitrobenzene is 40.f) A^. E ven  allow ­
ing for free spac^e th e re lu ce d  valu e w ould be m uch largtT than the value o f  
giv<m in T a b le  V . A s  th i' radius o f tin ' spht*rieal rotor com es out to  b(‘ jniich sm aller  
th an  th e  size o f  the actu al m olecule computc^l also from the chem ical bond data, 
it is d ifficult to  identify  the rotor with the whole mo]ecul(\ H ow ever, one m a y  
})(‘ te m p t(‘d to  id en tify  th e rotor with the NOjj grou}) in tin* phenyl ring. Though  
it is k n ow n  tJiat tlu^ N O o group is in the plane (^fth (‘ benzene ring, the N O 2  group  
n m y aequin^ a sligh t m ojn en t directed aw ay from  the plane in solutions in various  
so lven ts (Jenkins, 1936). B u t w hetluT this m ay  caus(‘ the NO., group to  rotate  
is still to  b<‘ seen and  for th is ]m rpos(‘ investigations on the dielectric loss in a 
series o f  sul)stituted  nitrobenzenes in solutions in different nonpolar solvents  
iiave b(Hm u n dertaken .
(d) Debye e.rpre,s.s'ion for  dielectric loss os a function of viscosity of the solution
The Debye expression given in equation (I) depends l)esides other (quantities, 
on the value (^ f the expression o r /l ( toV^, wliich for tor; - 2 can be a])j)roximatcd
b y   ^ e to  a good degree of accuracy. Com bining th(' equations (1), (3 )
COT
a n d  (/>) th e fo llow in g expression for tan 3 as a funct ion o f ij is obtaintnl,
r .  t.an 8 (6)
where P  -  ,Q  =  ~  an<l 7 -= W h e n  y  =  I and
21kato e
large th e  eq u a tion  (6) becom es T  tan Plri which m ay  also be w ritten  as T .  ta n  S 
p . p —2.303 log io>). T h e  experim ental results ta lly  with th e  equation as discussed  
in  Soc. (a). In  th e  case o f  solutions w ith  higher values o f  v iscosity , since y  d e ­
creases w ith  increase o f  v isco sity , th e value o f  T. tan  8 w ould n ot decrease as rapid ly
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as would havc‘ occurod if y wore' o(|ual to 1. This is also in ai^oordance with 
oxpcriiucntal results. Thus it may he (*oucluded that within certain limitations 
the dependonec" of tan S on viscosity may bo doscribod by tho Dtd^yo expression.
(o) A method for the determimtion of the dipole moment (//).
Incidentally, the equation ((>) provides a rough method for the determina­
tion of // of polar molecule. Ecpiation ((i) may be written in tho form
log 1 0  {T t m S  log 1 0  P -  ^  • log'"6 10*^ (7 )
Eor a constant value of y, which generally lies between0 .9and l.O within viscosity
limit of 1.3c.p., the graph of log (T tan d-tp ) vs ~   ^ would be a straight line from
whose intercept and inclination tlu^  value of p can Ih‘ cal(‘ulat(Ml from relations 
given in equation (6). Sin*h graphs hav(‘ Ixaui shown in the cas(‘ of solutions in 
C ^ H c  C C I4 in Figs. and r>b for y v a l m ‘S 1 .0  and 0 .9  respectively. The
7/2
1 0 -'
Fig. 5a. Graph of log (7^  tan 5.’?'^ ) vs for solution in benzene with y 1.0,
Figv 5b. Gri^h of log (T tan va l/r/ 2 7  for solution in carbontetraclilorido with y =ss 0,9.
value of // calcuilated fi'oin tlu' frrai)lts are fiivoii in Table VI. Tlie literature 
value is included for (ioiuparison.
TABLE VI
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Solutiou
in
jjL in Dobyp I'nit fi in Dpl>y(' Unil' 
(•nl(‘ulHt(‘(l Ijitoi'iiluro viilup
Cflb
0.;H„ 3.92 3.98
The value of// oldain/'d by tlie above method is smaller than the value of /i 
used in the present investigation by about 2"„. (^ otisid/'i'ing the various approxi­
mations involve/1. this may be rcgar.lod as satislactory. 11 this method is appli­
cable in geiK'ral r/'inains to In- sch'ii. K(»r this pnr])ose the inv(‘stigations are being 
('xtended to a large number of polar organic compounds.
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